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This study determined the quality of bread obtained from the control sample flour 
(M)  and  the  quality  of  bread  obtained  from  flour  with  addition  of  3  different 
percentages of alpha amylase (P1-280000 U.SKB/ 100kg flour; P2-560000 U.SKB/ 
100kg flour;P3-840000 U.SKB/ 100kg flour). Fungal alpha amylase was used in 
these concentrations in order to establish which one is the most suitable to be added 
in  flour  in  order  to  obtain  superior  quality  characteristics  for  bread:  superior 
volume of bread, finer texture of the bread, prolonging the freshness of the bread, 
improving the color and flavor of the bread, improving the slicing proprieties of the 
bread. 
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Introduction 
 
Bread can be referred to as being a “necessity which leads to all the other 
ones”, or “the pleasure of all age groups, all conditions, all the countries and of all 
times, which can be associated to all the pleasures and it remains so as to comfort 
us for the loss of the others”. In order to achieve a healthy alimentation, the quality 
of the raw material is a major issue, because it does not only transfer the calories to 
the final product, but also various substances, ensuring the good functioning of the 
biological processes which take place within the human nutrition. 
Aiming to a diversification of varieties of bread products on the Romanian 
market,  new  products  appeared,  which,  although  not  traditional,  have  imposed 
themselves through nutritional quality and high digestibility. Among these, there 
can be cited the bread with addition alpha amylase. 
In  the  present  study  we  determined  the  quality  of  the  bread  (volume, 
porosity,  elasticity).  We  determined  the  quality  of the  bread  obtained  from  the 
control flower (M) and the quality of the bread obtained from flour with addition of 
3  different  percentages  of  alpha  amylase  (P1-280000U.SKB/100kg  flour;P2-
560000 U.SKB/100kg flour; P3-840000 U.SKB/100kg flour) [2, 3, 4]. 
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Materials and Methods 
 
We  used  4  control  flours  (M)  with  following  characteristics  presented  in 
Table 1: 
 
Table 1 
Flour characteristics  
 
Characteristics  F1  F2  F3  F4 
Humidity, %  14.60  13.77  14.08  14.42 
Ashes, %  0.64  0.48  0.55  0.38 
Protein content, %  13.25  13.44  13.37  10.60 
Humid gluten, %  27.5  28.5  27.6  24.85 
Deformation humid gluten, mm  13  5.5  4.5  5 
Zeleny sedimentation test, ml  48  37  44  36 
Glutenic index, %  56.54  78.51  71.92  75.04 
Maltose index,mg/10g  290.18  253.36  253.45  280.16 
Acidity, %  2.5  2.6  2.4  2.3 
Falling number  451  394  296  270 
Energy W*10
-4J  104  185  108  223 
Maximum pressure (P), mm   72  81  69  101 
Extensibility index, (G)  15  19.1  15.8  18 
Extensibility (L), mm  46  74  50  65 
P/L ratio  1.58  1.09  1.39  1.55 
Elasticity index (Ie),%  27.4  44.6  30.7  48 
 
Yeast – Pakmaya (trade), Salt – extra fine salt (trade), Water – tap water, 
Enzyme:  Clarase  G  Plus  –  based  on  fungal  alpha  amylase,  extracted  from 
Aspergillus oryzae, with a minimum enzymatic activity of 140.000 U.SKB/g.  
  Then we dosed the enzyme thus: for 99g flour we added 1g enzyme, and 
mixed for 20 minutes.  Weighing the enzyme was made on an electronic Sartorius 
scale. The limits to use each enzyme, in parts, were determined through various 
tries and we used only the intervals, which had effects, from which we chose the 
optimum dosages. 
  Dosing the enzymes was necessary, because the quantity of enzymes used 
for the determinations was very small.   
We prepared 4 samples, in which one was a control sample, without the 
enzyme and 3 had following additions of alpha amylase:  P1-280000 U.SKB/ 100 
kg flour,       P2-560000 U.SKB/ 100 kg flour and P3-840000 U.SKB/ 100 kg flour. 
We used flour F1, F2, F3 and F4 and the enzyme mixture Clarase G Plus. 
The method of obtaining the bread: the test samples of 900 g bread were 
prepared through direct process, after this base prescription: 675g flour, 13.5 g 
yeast, 13.5 g salt, 365 g water. The yeast was suspended in 50 ml water, the salt  
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was dissolved in 50 ml water, and the enzyme was added in different proportions, 
according to the flour quantity in the recipe. 
Operational plan: slowly mixing 12  minutes in the laboratory  mixer; fast 
mixing 4 minutes; fermentation 20 minutes; 25-30°C, another mixing 20 s; manual 
division  -  1000  g;  manual  rounding;  pre-yeasting  –  20  minutes  (rest);  pattern 
making – in long form; final fermentation 60 minutes, 33°C in automatic yeaster, 
relative humidity 80%; baking 35 minutes, 250 
0C in cyclothermic furnace; cooling 
to the temperature of 20°C. 
To appreciate the bread quality, we determined following parameters: 
volume, porosity, elasticity.  
 
Results and Discussions 
 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from 
flour F1 is presented in Table 2. 
Table 2 
 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from flour 
F1 
 
We observed that the volume of the bread increased with the amount of the 
added enzyme. The dough from P2 and P3 had fine texture, was easy to mould and 
the bread had a uniform porosity, a lighter color of the crust, and the crust was 
thinner [1]. 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from 
flour F2 is presented in Table 3. 
We observed that the volume of the bread increased with the quantity of the 
added enzyme. The behavior of the dough was similar with those of the products 
obtained from flour F1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample  Volume (cm
3)  Porosity (%)  Elasticity (%)  
Control sample (F1)  261  75.6  97 
P1-280000 U.SKB/100 kg flour  282  77.3  97 
P2-560000 U.SKB/100 kg flour  296  77.8  98 
P3-840000 U.SKB/100 kg flour  298  78.2  98  
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Table 3 
 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from flour F2 
 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from 
flour F3 is presented in Table 4. 
Table 4 
 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from flour F3 
 
We observed that the volume of the bread increased with the quantity of the 
added enzyme, after that it still stays bigger than the control sample, then it starts to 
decline, therefore reaching a maximum level for P2. The bread obtained from P2 
and P3 had a darker color of the crust, the fibber was compact and humid, even 
after cooling. The taste was slightly sweet and the aspect seemingly half -baked 
[5]. 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from 
flour F4 is presented in Table 5. 
We observed that the volume increased with the quantity of the enzyme, after 
which it started to decline, reaching a maximum level at P2. The bread obtained 
from P2 and P3 had a darker color of the crust, a more humid core even after 
cooling. The taste was a little sweet and the appearance seemingly half-baked. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sample  Volume (cm
3)  Porosity ( %)  Elasticity (%)  
P1-280000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  279  76.8  96 
P2-560000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  284  77.5  97 
P3-840000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  296  77.9  98 
Sample  Volume (cm
3)  Porosity ( %)  Elasticity (%) 
Control sample (F3)  269  76.6  98 
P1-280000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  276  77.5  98 
P2-560000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  284  76.8  98 
P3-840000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  274  76.7  98  
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Table 5 
 
The influence of alpha amylase on the quality of the bread prepared from flour F4 
 
 
Conclusions 
 
Adding alpha amylase improved the volume, porosity and elasticity of the 
bread, with the quantity of the enzyme and the quality of the flour, which 
positively influenced the retaining of gas. Still, at dosage higher then 840000 
U. SKB/100 kg flour, the texture of bread was sticky and the taste sweet. 
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Sample  Volume(cm
3)  Porosity(%)  Elasticity(%)  
Control sample (F4)  238  72.0  97 
P1-280000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  266  77.5  98 
P2-560000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  283  76.1  98 
P3-840000 U. SKB/100 kg flour  260  75.8  98 